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“Like” us on our Facebook
page to see frequently updated
pictures and videos of dogs at
play at daycare.
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Dogs can romp and run in one of
our large open play areas to burn
off extra energy, or lounge in the
shade in the company of their
canine buddies.
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As pet lovers themselves, our
well-trained professional staff is
dedicated to making sure your
dog or cat receives special care
and personal attention.
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Palm Beach
Gardens

9044 Alternate A1A
North Palm Beach, FL 33403

561.848.4349
561.840.4340
warmhearts@villageac.com

www.villageac.com

9044 Alt. A1A
North Palm Beach
Florida 33403

561.848.4349
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Let us help ease your
mind about your
pets while you’re
away from home

Are you planning a vacation and in a
quandary about what to do with your
four-legged loved ones? Our facility offers
27 roomy air conditioned runs, several
private kennels, 2 VIP suites, as well as
cozy sleeping cat condos for your feline’s
frequent cat naps.
Our amenities include a healthy and tasty
feeding program, toys, blankets, pillows,
bubble baths and treats. Our canine
companions are walked on our secured,
private grounds and our feline friends are
brushed, fluffed and pampered daily. All
guests are given personal attention and
exceptional care.

www.villageac.com

Boarding Requirements

Fees

All canines and felines are required to be
current (within 6 months) with the vaccine
to prevent kennel cough, Bordetella. We
recommend that you have this done at
least 7 days prior to boarding. The vaccine
is more effective this way. All hotel guests
are required to have a negative parasite
exam within the last year.

Nightly boarding fees vary based on the
size of your pet. Ask one of our staff for
prices.

Your pet will be examined at check-in for
fleas/ticks. If any are found, we will bathe
your pet that day. We wish to keep our facility
and our other guests free of skin parasites.
Vaccinations (Rabies, Parvo and K-9/Feline
Distemper) are required to be up-to-date
for the protection of our staff and other
hotel guests.
If your pet requires medications while
boarding, please bring them with you. An
additional fee will be added to your pet’s
stay for administering this medication.

If multiple family dogs board together,
full price is charged for the larger dog
and half price for each additional dog.
We also offer VIP Boarding Suites for
the guest that seeks a larger, more
private space.

Check out time is 12:00 noon.
If your pet is picked up after noon,
an additional day is charged.

Call us to make reservations!

561.848.4349

Special Services
We offer VIP treatments which can give your
pet additional play time/walks. One, two and
three daily sessions are available. We also
offer after-hour walks, after-hour drop offs,
and after-hour pick ups for an additional fee.
Your dog may also benefit from supervised
play time at our on-site Doggie Daycare
while boarding or any weekday. Please ask
our staff for pricing. We provide specialized
care for patients who are diabetic or have
medical issues. Call us to discuss your
circumstances. You can make reservations
online at www.villageac.com under the
“Boarding” tab.

The
purr-fect
place for
your pet!

